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Go0d
dogs!
Certified therapy
canines visit sick,
elderlyin county
as part of PAWS

BYKRISTEN OLIVER
koliver@oanow.com

T una and Hal know how to
I help people.
I I 

Luna is a former detectibn
canine and Hal is a retired racing
greyhound. Toclay, they're therapy dogs
visiting the sick and elder$throughout
Lee County as part of the Pet:Assisted
Volunte er Visitation Services (PAWS)
therapy canine program.

Hat's owner, Camille Barkley, said
many people confuse therapy dogs
with service dogs.'A lot of people think these dogs do
something special orhave some kind
of special talent or power," BarHey
said. "But really, their great power is
that they are iust dogs that are well
behaved, ruhp and create a calming

. presence for other people."
Barkley and Lucy LaMar, Luna's

owner, bothworkin the department
of communications and marketing
atAuburn University. Theyspoke .
Monday at the Osher Lifelong Learning
Institute's weekly meeting about
therapy dogs and their work.

Barkley said Luna and Hal visit places
where people who had pets in the
past might not be able to have them
dnymore, from hospitals to nursing
homes. Some therapydogs evenvisit
children at libraries who. are having
reading diffrculties. .

"Dogs are not judgmental," Barkley

Gamille Barkley and her dog Hal, a ietircd racing greyhound, and Lucy 
"urllliltl:ff1:a former explosives detection dog, are volunteers with Pet-Assisted Volunteer Visitation

Services (PAWS), a therapy canine prcgram.

oThdw grmt porpsr is thnt
thftU arejrrs't ilngttl:mt nne
usell behnued, calrn and
crmte a calmingtrmsenne
for othm peopln."

owner or Har, ,.',ffil]ti1,t"fl"*;

said. "So a lot of people do pet therapy
at the local library and the children
come in, read to the dog and it
improves their reading skills,"

LaMar said studies show dog owners
have longer life expectancies and,
typically, alower chance of heart
attack. She said petting a dog releases
serotonin and dopamine, which are
hormones that improve one's mood.

LaMar quoted Florence Nightingale,
who said in 1859, 'A small pet is often

an excellent companion forthe sick, for
the long, bhronic cases especially."

Luna, who was part of Auburn
University's canine detection program,
was trained in a research study to
detect explosives in cars, buildings and
open areas.

"When theyhave dogs at the end of
the program, theyadopt them out,"
LaMar said of the program. "I adopted
her, and as a member of Auburn United
Methodist Church, who has their PAWS
program, I knew I wanted to do that."

LaMar and Barkleytested their dogs
in May of 2012 through the church's
certifi cation testing process.

"It is basically just to find-out that
the dogbehaves tairlywell andwill
work well with people and obey basic
commands," LalVlar said.'After she
got certified, we started visitingArbor
Springs and the nursing floor unit at
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Therapy
From PagerA into patimti roults
(EastAlabamaMedicalCenter)." And, thfiU tell yAU

"i''ff3#il:ffidifferent 
thing:sry.'Yaumadn

a.coltiogto their o*t .rc. LuMut IllU dnyi HAW ee,n th6t

[fri,Hxi:ffiT::l$;:H'1" *t q!fin yyu? rt's ffi,ch
*{-nqir!v sgd Hal loves the afenw of slmredjay
stuffed animals often fodnd at t r . ^t .
the bedsides of sick patients. rc AnnS fWf JgY

Hal, a retired racing greyhound tO peApln."
from the Birmingham Race
Course, must be"leashed Lucylatar'

or fenced at all times, as owner of therapy dog Luna

greyhounds can reach speeds of
up to 45 miles an hour. to pets. She said dogs that live at'Hal's adoption group is called 

' 
the track most of their lives don't

Second Chance Greyhodnds," understand typical things in a
BarHey said. "lt's kind of an house, from sliding glass doors to
interesting volunteer group. They the general way of life.
get most of the dogs from the Both Luna and Halworked in
Birmingham kennel." prison programs. Hal's program

Barkleysaid the adoption allowed inmates to prepare
organization helps transition retired greyhounds for a life at
greyhounds from being racers home and allowed the inmates to

work on a craft like dog training
they could use after they are
released.

LaMar said the experiences
their dogs have gone through
have prepared Luna and Hal to
be ideal therapy dogs. She said
she and Barkleyhave loved the
therapy program during the last

Lucy LaMar
and her
thenpy
dog Luna
and Camille
Barkley and
her therapy
dog Halvisit
a patient.

year.
"It's nice to hearwhat people

say," LaMar said. "You take these
dogs into patients'rooms and
they tell you things like,'You
made my day.' How can that not
affectyou? It's such a feeling of
shared joy to bring her joy to
people."
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